lizzie baking bird

Bakery Food Boxes
I now oﬀer a vital food box delivery service for the vulnerable,
those who are self isolating or anyone who is hungry!
To order please call me on: 01305 816378.
Email: lizzie.stablecottage@btinternet.com
Facebook, Twitter, or call in if you’d like?
Each box contains the following although the contents will vary depending on what I’m baking that week.

Small box - £8

Medium box - £14

Large box - £20

Free Bread (small)
1 x Sausage roll
1 x Pasty or savoury
tart

Free Bread (medium)
2 x Sausage roll
2 x Pasties, savoury
tarts or pies.

2 x Savoury tarts/ pies

Plus 2 sweet treats

Plus 4 sweet treats

Plus 4 sweet treats

Free Bread (large)
2 x Sausage roll
2 x Pasties

If you would like a veggie cheese roll, pasty or tart – I can substitute
vegetarian for meat goods.

Add these to your box
Ready Meals (or one)
Curry and rice ................................... £7.00
Cottage pie ....................................... £5.00
Lasagne ............................................. £6.00
Chicken Hot Pot .............................. £6.00
Roast dinner ..................................... £8.00
Fish Pie ............................................... £6.00
Macaroni Cheese ............................. £6.00
Croissants ......................................... £1.25
Scones (cheese) ................................ £1.00

Add even more from other
great Dorset providers
I have some amazing fabulous food
providers who can oﬀer even more.
Please ask about
availability when ordering

lizzie baking bird

Takeaways, Afternoon Teas
& a pop-up stall
I can bake almost anything but if any of the following
tickle your fancy....
To order please call me on: 01305 816378.
Email: lizzie.stablecottage@btinternet.com
Facebook, Twitter, or call in if you’d like?

£10
Meal for
one

Fridays
Takeaway Currys

See Facebook page for details.

£15

Afternoon Teas
See Facebook page
for details.

Saturdays 9.30 - 11.30
Pop-up stall

(Opposite The Old Ship, Upwey)

£15

Cheese Boxes

See Facebook page
for details.

www.lizziebakingbird.co.uk

Sundays
Takeaway Roast Dinners

(Sunday roasts £10 , puds at £5).
See Facebook page for details.

